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Mb. Fbabk Ban waa .tooted by «aria 
tettoa tekb. Hntitei City Ceaaril — n-1 L^d Vimoaot fclmn ....
MeBHnAnribw. | f,- , Mirii.all
„ -------. ***. . . . . I qieftAoa. » OHM) for prtnoner.. P. QBoth 1er
Oumci for April b to head tod b ma I Hetfl Man ley. Oooaasl for Pr

s*w «f «Ma erur

to do this will shut the capital oat 
t 1 Tbe lee H‘lc l^we* Tomer V ear,

J. j. MpifooBid. Cimm-ff, eed W. H. M the old ”
r- Marpfay. Ouuitry cracVo. will be tun on Sitar- 

Hlgwm.etowtet to tor terl * A,iil SO. ,b. q.l,r.er mil.
ondle. formerly e poacher.............  cinder track at B li-vuc Oirdeoe.

■nuaiiHiiioa vUi M“al,,"rr Tbe 8..f,rd Harriets,
- - under whose bus >ove the two in erne-

ll mel raoer will be i un, ere giving •
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and Garden Seeds, comprising White Russian,

..D. r. Marrlm

Railway, refereed Friday nil, ham
Mwd Stito&Sff
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W. M. D. Paanaaa, tbe (aaial Hall- 
gaalw af Woadiir. flwau Beklaf Paw 
Aar Man, fald aa a bariaaaarWt leaf weak.

Mr. J O. WUUetaa Brow., of tb. Poet
OSes Uryarfaat, wbo baa be— aa bare _______
-I .In-----tbe eaet year owing to ------ caakaf, corered with Kngliab
baa arrived boatoaaacb baprorad la baaltb.

____ ____zi__-----af Ooart........................ J. I. O’Sriee
“JÎÎJJ; j Oae—eeperato tbeStol.......
......................W». Paly pad J. r. Salaaai

nr nackenzTeTfunehal.

Toroolo paid ill lasUriboteof reaped 
in the lato Hon. Alai. Maebeeito, oa 
Wadaaaday leaf From aa eerie boor 
a constant el ream of pe .pie called at *1 
Si Alben'a afreet to lake a liât look at 
the wind died. The body lay In the 
drawing room in a heavily draped 
caakaf, covered with F-agllih broadcloth 
aod flalkliad loal-la with lofted white 
aatio The room waa beaatiflrd with

■ betid lu tab. muted floral oflarlagi from friaada of the da iuTbu.. Tb. .u Camdat pnalrr. amoeg th-m being 
***,**•“■ 77 aa anchor of roan, from I ha family ; a

baBdlag la to be removed to the aoatb rida j wieath of caUa Ullrn and white row 
«I Uraftoa Slraat, aaar lb. Priwaa of Walm from the governor general Bad lady

Sfaaley ; a ai mi 1er oom from Mr. led 
Le“*e*' --- Mm Wilfrid Uattorj a wreath aad

Tea aoboooar Soudan mllod Sat.rday anchor from the Toroolo Reform Amo 
«, J-L.v Ndd With a ciatioo ; wreath, from the libaralo of . j. ”7 * Bait York awl Stralford aad the aw
I of *2 bead af oatflaaad W entire committee cf the Liberal Asse- 

Mr. BtmU Bnlinii. if North elation of Nora Hootie. After a abort 
aorvioa had bean held, the cortege pro
ceeded to the J err la atrial Baptiai 
ohorrh, and the g.thariog of people 
waa imnwoa* Tim pail-bearera ware : 
lion. Oliver Mowatl, Jodge Barton, 

I Hone. Kdward Wake U. W Alisa, O 
I tv. Rum, Jmlte Mael.-llia, Sir Richard

Riror, waa Iks ridppar.

u»es

SO pound .luring Hirer cup to the straw, wr to 
wiaaar aad a 5 Do.ad .uriiag gold Uwm.._„ 
■«dal to the low ta aaah treat. The Taralpi, per 
arooud race of flea eil-a a ill be held Tmfcare........

aataipmawt Me • u mm/ E have on hand and to arrive a choice lot of
Oatmeal (white ante) per **t RWte Hldaa ......................... .77. 0.08 te
CUftotoa(trimaaad)...........  0.06 te
8baaw pelu.........................  1.00 te
lame waa........................... 0.60 te 0.00

tofa, ear bead.............. 0.63 te 666 _
■ay, pw lee ito............. 6.66 ta 6.601 we will sell as low as any other house in the trade.
Straw, par lead.................... 8.00 te t*| 7

Fieldw ___. .
White and Red Fife Wheat, Timothy, Late Long Red, 
Early Red, Alsike and White Clovers, Haszard's Improved 
Turnip Seed, Mammoth Mangold, Vetches, etc., etc, which

ibaew.’ Sportcao ctoatolaJi
will dtv who— Sr*”*1”'1

rales—Otw M paire to
W. iarlte y* te |oall aad______ _____

mm oar peltcros sod prices.—Bek* Rbos. | Csrtwrigh^T \HL Anglin, J. L Blsikip, 
»p272i " "

■ ■ ■ ■■■ lürogic. Among Uuw Off seel worn !
Tee Primes Kdward Island Klecinc I Jotm Thompson, lion. Hue ken *i.

Light Co’s franchise, property, station I Bow» II, Hon. J. C Faite moo, Hon. Wil. 
aad are pleat, ww rold at pabllu aaeliva »ed Unrirr, lion, llarid Mills, the
. ... .. .......... | I ihrve foraior iwprroontiug llm dominion
by Mr. K H. Norton, t riday .oil P“' l lul| lhe teo latter the liberal
ehmd by Mr. I). A. Starr, of i■>« „-_ An*r U» wrricea at Urn chan h
Royal Electric Light Co., Montreal, for | the body waa taken to Ilia Outrai ,1.

*i,m_______ _________
We deem to call the attention o'

our éorwign aabaci ibara wao hero 
not paid np to the fact, that do lea, 
they remit without delay their bills 
will be passed to an alterne) lor 
collection.

p.t, and Urn funeral lrain ornoeedod to 
Sarnia, a li»*r« thn Huai int**nuenl took 
plave li e foliowiog «lay.

dominioT parliament

We m04l remind nllt eending in 
communication* of any kind, death-, 
marriages etc,, that tbene will not 
appear udIohm accompanied by the 
name of tbe sender, as s guarantee 
of good faith.

After routine in the Commons,
Tu sday of last week, Sir John Thomp- 

I Nun paid s grac-ful tribute to tl»e 
memory of llie late Alex. Mackenzie, 
aad closed b> moving that when the 

| Ui.uae adj •arm-ii that day, it do stand 
adjourned until Thursday following, in 
voiiseoneued of the lamentftl deal of 
the lion. Alexander Mackenzie late 
meml»t.r of the tjueeu'a privy tbum il 
of Canada, an t out of respect to hie 
memory. Hou Mr- Laurier followed 

| in a grMCi ful »u«l eloquent speech, eugo- 
fistic of Ins «ieceaaetf eo worker. Mr 
M*ib paid s brief but touching ml* r 

| ence to his old leader, after which the 
motion wee carried and the liuoae ad

of ft re utiles will be held 
ab/Ui the middle of May.

Beoorder. Tuarsdny A meeting of 
e Football trophy committee wag 
ild Tuesday teening; representatives 

of D4lbonsie, Oaninm sod Wanderers 
clubs were present. A prop isition was 
made that the tr»phy be awarded to 
tbe college team, aodrr the decision oi 
the Maritime F-.tbi'l Union, and an- 
otb» r that owing ti U.e dispute oo the 
deciiion by other authorities, etc., that 
tb* trophy be plated for the first time 
during the o .ming season There was 
• hng'by distiur#i'»n and an adj urn* 
mi nt was m de without any d. i ion 
being » r.ired at. Auut nr uieniog w II 
probably be held shortly, at which it is 
expected an agreement will be reached.

The Halifax R eorder says the Abog- 
weite are expected At New Ulasgow na 
Qoeen's Birthday. From tbe present 
c «edition of things, their sppenrseee 
there on that day Is not st ell profable. 
Like tbs many other sporting organisa
tions which existed in this dty, this 
famous football club may be nlamad la 
the category of ”bae hoses.* 8p> 
never Lope to thrive is s dty 
citizens fell to recognise 1res meril.aed 
where all financial help most be boras 
by those who make the fee.

The Cressets are trying to arrange e
match with Pictou Academy, at Pic too, 
on Queen’s Birthday ; and poeeibly ~ 
teem from St. Duns tan's College A si 
cia i-m roey meet tbe New (.•laagow’l 
on the eame day

The latmrs of the committee oo privil- 
pgr a, which hss for weeks been investi- 
gmtiug the chargee of fraud and other of. 
tenoee preferred by Mr. (‘Allan, leader of 
the nppodtion, against Joe. McPherson 
and Angus J . Macdonald, M . P. P's for 
Cape Breton county and Jas. A. Fi 
mendier for Victoria, have ended and two 
reports have been presented. The ma 
ority report whitewashes the members 
,ut Admits irregularltlse, while the min
ority one timls the mendiera guilty of all 
the offence* charged against them and de
clares that they ought to be expelled from 
parliament.

The lockout of cotton spinners in Lan
cashire, where, it ie estimated, nineteen 
million spindles are idle, shows no sign of 
being amicably settled In Rockdale, 
Lincpsliire borough, the cotton manufac
turers have hitherto held alooi faom the 
industrial trouble, but now they have de
cided to close all their nulls until the dis- 

itli the workmen is settled.

Turkeys. 
Ceierv. perdes.

•.Wke 0 80 
0.14 te 0.16 
a aOte l.fil
0.08 te OiTt
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1 last will and
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our Stdck is complete, and our prices are sure to suit you. 
We are giving exceptional value in Teas Sugar, Flour, Sc. 
Come and See our

CROCKERYWARE Sc GLASSWARE
Department, and we will show you the best assortment 
Crockery and Glassware, and Lamp Goods ever shown on 
P. E. I. Come and see us.

^-wjkte,ri.w|OONNOLLT & CO.erxt A. D. ins*. i,owxai Quzaar
AT 1* O’CLOCK NOON 1

that dreirabla dwelling hooee end plot 
of land atteelted. aitaate in Charlotte
town fronting ikirty lr# (eat on Ike 
north aide of Graf toe St., end ranning 
book right, feet, being tbe dwelling 
boaee and preeiaee oeenpied b, tbe 
dcoaaead end her knebend, the tote

of thn
it of

Margaret Ana Power, Into of Char
lottetown, Widow, it onioned, tee- 
torn, will toll by Peblle A notion on, 
the premieen, oo

Par farther pertionlere a 
Bee of J. T. MriUeh Beq . 

ObirtoMetown.
Terror : Twenlj-lre per cent 

pare bate 01 roe, tu be paid at t ’
•ale, batoaee oa deliver, of the

Janie Boudbbaült 
Fbanoib J. Hoobbo, 

April 20 ! Wi-fi. Eaecntors

Hit Loanaair, Biihop Mr Donald, 
who had been rtoiling Iter. J. U.
MoM-IUd, at Palmer Bond, returned r ’j^urLi.y Hir John Tliompeon intro- 
to the city on Monday night En-1 .lucd a bill to enable Aceuiu.1 persona 
tbor MeMillao. to, w, are giro! to I Uc^a“ into

hear, improving, although very c.lDin> tleu to morrow epon a r a.»lntion 
-in—1.. I pruuteiug to inenaae ralariee of jedgea.
WOWY' tbiewee egreed to. The Honte then

I weal lain committee oa Hoe. Mr. Top- 
| eerie bill te amend the steamboat In- ------„ — 1 e— ■. — u. u------ j—■-

Mari tie.» Proriecee, la not 
aided bet to

iatoa into fire aingle ro -mber oonatita-

Aa Ottawa derpateb any* tbit tbe
RvdtoUibellow Bill, aa aSaMiog tbe ||Z^Uoo'ael " Mr7Ha»an dactorod that 

felly d- the oW law waa oarer properl, carried 
Tee oat and condemned tbe cteoao calling

,___ . ..__ _ ,or metallic bockete and III# boate. He
propoeitwn andrr coaatderatton affect-1 ui<11( WM onneeaaaar, aod if pot In 
tag thie Prueinee preridte fur ite die- I operation the rffact would be diase-

'trooa. If thie proriaion were enforced 
it would produce hardship# end tow. 
Mr. Topper said th -t no inch regale

Te. rwhto-ce, berna ami oathaUdiato | ^’’•ed
of Mr. Joseph Dunn, Fslrrille, U* A». I Maloe|g 0t jev ed to the bill on tlie 

totally destroyed by firaoa the eight I grounde that it proposed to vest the 
«< tbs 19th last. Everythin la tbs Minister of Marine with legislative
, “r .__ ___Hi It was powers Mr. VliBrltim argued tiiat
dwelling bouse was consumed, and wooden buckets were better than metals
only|<fi«r a deeper*teitight with th* flames j by tbe bill
that the stock was saved. Tbe small in-1 (Friday th* House went into committee j 
aarhaca on th* building* will not cover upon Horn Mr. Tapper's bill giving power , 
antnnes ^ 1 uTtb* government to extend at will the

modus vivendi with respect to the Atlantic | 
^ _ . , ... ... I coaet tisheriee After objections on theOa Wednesday next the 4 h. May, | o( ^ Oppoeitioo, Hon Mr. Tupiwr ;

proposed an amendment excluding New- 
ToundUod vessel* from the pnvilege* 

»d under the moil us vivendi. Davies 
Laurier objeolod to the adoption of 
a proposai hurriedly, M tb# eieter 

bi vi saw 's» I QQioQy might construe It into up sot of 
The Bervicos I hostility Hoe. Mr. Tapper mid New 

T in Priest, roendland waa gesating Bososus to Am,. • 
1 uan tithing vessels free of charge, ton

re- j sidération of the amendment was poet- 
ponnd. An amendment was adopted re
quiring the governnieul U» communie bte 

u . ^ anunffMi .oo I io psTilsinenl s sUteuient of the extension
Mb-Samuel W. iron*,, yonogoet ** L, modaa vivm^i at cnee If made when 

•I Hon. Senator Pro wee, who for the past I par|bMIWi,t was sitting or otherwise within 
rear* has been proeecuting hb nwli-1 twu J*ys after seeeiou opened Furl her

DIED
In this city, on the 2"-ml inel, Thornes 

Ridgeway, 11 met, agrtl 81 yearn
At Sonrie. on the 22nd inet,Mr*. Mac

donald, relict of the late (’apt. Donald 
Allan Macdonald, in the 82nd year of 
her ago. May hor soul rest in peace.

CATARRH
la a mote kwAkaaate flaegateoa, aad fawra. 
toot malady. I» ia a Hood dbte*, «wall, ' 
alii an III ■ ilate i wd fae which lowl jQ 
I. ■ Brian baaltb te pue- 7
rible, the ptowm rouri b. i.igHaiag fraaa * 
toa watete. aad todo thia

riate

SUCCESSFULLY
see must be treated through 
For this purpose no remedy i 

wtfectivs as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
‘*Y«w the past right years, I have been 

fipvmly efflictod with Cstairn, none of thn 
many remedies I tried “
___ My
paired, and my sleep dish _ _ _ 
droMiing into my thmet la 
last 1 nnolvcd to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
brg»« to use R at oner, and am glad to

Fourth street. New York City.
“ Mv daughter, 16 years old,. 

with Calanti from her fifth j
August Aw was

TREATED WITH

d 5 ^ 351" « ? P 
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WONDER IN WtliANDI

Willing Captives
-ABB-

Made Ifappy Daily, at the
★

Tailoring Establishment*

THE saltod ttotitoor 
Ib adrartiaiag oar 

'ed, bat to wear to to be
Heat* no.

lie.

wkiek, io *«t ie to ha 
.lei with a I ante re god doitoht 

experieaoed—fitting « • rywbero—Wading aowbaao. TVie hfgS 
I baa oat, basa aUaiae • ihruagfc yen of aaaaaaiof tail, bad eew 
oanied laareto are ba| |»lr apweeiatod by a loogj aaStriag yob- 

Come and be ma" " lib'

MoLSOS & MeXSNZIts

A Representative

PERKINS & STERNS.
ew Millinery and Manil

Our display ie first < .lew styles Bad eketp.

MR. C. C. MAUN. 
Tbe loOewiag ncaukakto feel 

— - as brine and '
cular. Mr. Hann is wall known 

aided here i

MW DRESS GOODS!
For the Newest Goods and right good value do not 

ua by.

ntxsra batezsts *
We have en elegant variety of these goods, sad ask you 
to look at them whether you want to buy them or not. 
We give patterns.

Large stock of hosiery, Corsets and Gloves.

PERKINS & STERNS

LONDON HOUSEI
.let

ever, particular. Mr E 
to «ha vicinity, haring ...
Alt, year., and to highly 
man of the strictest honor, whose word is 
as good as his bond.

As will be seen from his letter, four 
physicians had attended him. and it was 
only after lie had given up bops of sere 
that he decided to try Burdock Blood 
Bitters on the recommendation of » 
neighbor who had been cured of a similar 
disease by its use. Mr. Hann writes as
“uÜTbim,-! think i bar. béas eaejx) Oases Mens and Boys Clothing now opened.
cf the worn! aaftorarr yoo hare yte heart I . ________ ____________
of. haring tone am yam to the banda of I
fowrof eng beat doctor, without ohtetnine IBOY8 t WRET) 8UITA,
terminant relief, but oontinnally growing 1 «m I ROYS BLUB FEROR SUIT’S, 
worn, until alroote beyond hope of re-1 ^ . BOYS KILT
oorar,, I tried your Bitteca and go* raltof 
in a fcw dira. Krery orna of ■y bodr
wudmngad. 11m livereolarfad,haxfiaawa 
aad toriar«be beet» aad ÜgteMre

SPRING CLOTHING.

BOYS KILT____ ,
BOYS HOMESPUN SUITS

WE CAN PITFALL SIZES PROM THRU YEARS UP.

Ir uaatoro. Alter aeiag 1 
Blood Bitter, for a lew day» the 
I,oral, dtoeharging faU, fire quarte of pee 
in two hours. Hit ee If I had merited a

IJUti. OUR Wttl.

SUITS,
MKM8 SERGE 

FOUNT TB8 LOWEST.
surra.

I a powerful battery. M, I» 
r this was steady and the

eaflUoted 
r. lent

fare for sale, Yes, you do

rovery after, 
nermcncnt, soring that for

1 here had as good health
___  I still take an occasional hot!
that I need it bet be * nee I wish to 
my system in perfect working ortk 
an tkink of no more remarkable 
Ann what I have myself passed throng*, 
ri no words can express my thanktelnesi 
jggBOh perfect recovery.

0. C. Hac*,
Welland PX).

I want to know where the 
•HHortment of

largest

a Solemn Pontifical Aoairaraary 
Uaaaarill be oolebratod io 8L Dai-|'^^‘ 
euto’e Cathedral, CharlolUtowo, tor land La. 
the reposa of the aool of the late ■**»!

It waa a aawt extiwedhrogr OBee, a. any 
druggist tore earn tariff/.-—Mia IX w.

Bishop M. lelyre. 
will begin at 9 o'clock, 
of the D ooms are reepieUelly 
quelled to attend.

Nets

Ayer’s

I am instructed by Mrs. N. Conroy,
Tigeten. to sell by public * action oa

1 Oth Day*oiMay, naxt|SLACK OOODS
can he found In thn dty.

lu this connection the following letter 
from T. Cominoe. ltoq.. a leading druggie» 
of W-Uand. Ont, .peaks for iteaU:
Me tea. T. Milburn A Co., Toaeato.

OerrLrwEX,—l have bel 
acquainted nth Mr. C. O.

AT 11 O’CLOCK. NOON, 
tb. Far. known te the •• McINNIS 
FARM.” dusts within MM yards of tbe 
Tigatoh Railway Steltoe, end inwoririag

Sarsaparilla
r lttoeandtotoarte^r-pert a mari darir

YOU WANT

OasTLruK*,—I have been pereonally I
acquainted nth Mr. O. O. Mown Sat mm I  _

^SlCanadiaii iiorthwest.
ôouaidrratioa ol the toll war ailjourned 
The House want into supply

rnpand by Dr. 1. C. Ay. g Cow LoeaU. Mate.
gold by all Dnioairia Mcgl : Wabofttoa.*
Cures others, will cure you

jtodteî ready fte ervp-tha balsam

OI.IVKK ItATTKXBVRY,
DiRI'l'TtPi AMI milRMÏ-AT-:\W,

Weienr Fwbile ___
y a—and Water Stietea, title gaaraatead

lino.

oal studies et the University of Kdieburgb, 
made sn excellent showing in the recent
examinetioor, his papers un Anatomy and | the public works department
Physiology receiving the highest ewanl of booJtort ^ jampetl hti beiL
merit. Mr. Prow* wm further hooorod ,pri„e term of the Supreme Court 1 Omc* : Corner
by betog solicited to sot te derooo.lr.tor I ( M.y tod Fiveetoc- ChirlOtUUWn P- E Island
in the physiologie*! class next summer. I lion appeals ere down for hearing ; South---------- —---------- ItirvyT&atUc, L‘Assomption, H<mville and I Hj 27

Buaiao the wmlor wa have *>een I Bagut.
• nablo to viuit a great number of J xr*de returns for March are of a moat

1 Kxporis show sn in-
________fl 1,76U.il O foe I ha

who have not been 0«ltod epon lor I uU> Importe leoroued daring
___ Jmi’t aubecription to the| Man» 8,eia,on0, -.«Ughi he-tea

HIULD. We upset lo send
preaentstire of tbe Ubrald to pay I r. II. McUre.ry. arbo 
them » riait in the near fmere end jrto*^
treat they will bo prepared to "•«*■• I reomily and was •» Friday 
.... 7 .... I one rear, iniprtoonroant lu I be comi.iontheir llllle bille. |ÏL| without bard lal»r The Baton .a»

——■ ■ ■ ■ — — | Owen K. Murphy, who was R.
Bt gdreitiwm.HL in this peprr Oroarj.-wa-ri-Je «W to *ba Sutra 

\mv-1 **«itlv* ,rtlU i*811**
Those wh'> know what ie transpiring

to aritor grass, affording as 
age. Tbe reel of owe fald 
Uoa lor paateze realtors between «60 sad 
660 aacb year Than to a wed ban oa 
tha MiHihi aod a Be nr falling stream of 
water lows through the farm. Tbe

to have your choice from • large 
alraadylaiul beuqtiful diapUy of DRESS 

FABRICS, NEW DESIGNS and 
NEW MATERIALS,

M« I moelesae oo the puprilf. A perfect

GEORGE CONROY,

|eprI3-4i

I Its A-bomiag.1
, felling off $2,-

« vivwwro. of conspiracy to defraud, l»ut I 
I escap'd to the sUtea, returned to t^uelwcl 
I___nilv *nd was <»n Friday eeetenued to

H. Mo

ll will be noon that the Ira n
lug CbarloUetowu for Sammereide I wjtbin the inner circle of the reform p*rty I

i. the Sternum, aod 8"' 22U* te*rid
mercidfi for Charlottetown in e»d panUmeot of Sir Richard I
morning in tv be taken off. Ai-o I CteKrigkt ( T^^4,^l^»aw^bf0 % I 

that the Oops Trerersn branch to to ktoibt*wm find htowif without
- Pl_ lB , itom. nf tkn urlti AM unfither. bet e tri-weckly eerrlee. fire I friÏÏÜI

gtatioea ere to he oktesd, it ie W*d 
They ere Beer Hirer, Morell, Bed
ford, Mtoooecbe eed Prwtowe, eed 
gome twenty aaea ere to be dieoher

at Cartwright for having 
ST, akoBld HI to. attempt to lalorn to
—Kt^lU. Mir Rtobard weald lake Ikej 
stump against t

Mentor, Chee, LeegiUer end rawed 
hare hew ameted st the leeteew of 
Attorney Qweml Caagreie eed ere to

GOOD OOODS

et prions which will make tl 
department win.

Stanley Bros.
BROWN’8 BLOCK.

Exarnsk
effile

en*e8ervtwsl| 
Fltirst.

21» the Farmer• of the Je-1
{<191(1 •—

I deal re le «prête my elnewe thank 
for the vary llberel patronage extended I 
to tea during tbe last twenty years. I 
Daring that tin* my reiatioM with 
them hero haw moat ptoaaant, and ear I 
mnteal benefit has been the nanlt I
^yVarrii^yT:^^
■ tee poaiHoe thee ever to were my I 

geoasra intaraate. Haring every I 
gee to baiter, that ao maehieoa bare I 
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th* Burdock Blood Bitten , __
aadlkuhl bo now felt a* able to do a fiaVu 
work as he ever feh in his life. AHhoMh 
quite wril he still lakes some B B. B. 
occasionally, as he says, to keep him hr 
perfect health

Yours truly,
Thomas Cmroms.

Welland, Onl
The steadily increasing sale of B. B. B* 

the length of time it has boon before the 
people, and the fact that it cures to Slav JSSTatterf the starling merit of thro 
mosuhreh of medioiaes, the paoeie’e favoriti 

purifior, tonic and regulator.

WHY

BRANTFORDS
LEAD.

IManitoba, Assiniboia,
Alberta, Saskatchewan.

|o. P. R- Lands at a uniform price 
of $3.00 per Acre.

THE undisposed of lends m the Railway Belt, Went of the Third 
Meridian end the Saskatchewan, Red Dear and Battle River 

I Valley lead* will be on isle commencing Monday, April 4th, et fa 
I uniform price of $3.00 per acre. <
I Only one-tenth of the pan hew money required down. A pey- 
I ment of 94300 will wear» a ft m of 160 acrw, the balance of tee 
I purchase money is payable in nine annual instalments : interest—fa 
per cent The usual regulation* regarding mineral and other right*. 

1 tin in force with respect to thffw lends.

Edmonton Lends—The Lends in the Edmonton District will I* 
I gold by Auction at Edmonton on 3rd May.
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raton, Wi Doth Celtiretoro, I
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IN STORE;

Oakem Pitch, Bonin Black

The Government give one quarter section 
bone fide settler. A second quarter 
1 by different payments 

The‘Canada North»» . lias the 
world. Its wheat fetches the highest pries ; h 

_ „ , . , ,, j I mitted to the Kngiiah markets, while United
The <0**14 Ikyek Ce., H*] There ie » market for the farmer at every Motto

schools and Churches whatever there are settler» 
to drought sor floods, to graeahoppere or to eyehmee ortonaSom» 

BRANTFORD, ONT. I Ask hay Canadian Pacific Railway agent for hooks and maps eoe-
, cllaK||V learning it; eek for “ Farming and Ranching in Western Canada,”» 

THLO. L. t HArrKLLB,|yii Tennn " map, or “ Actuel Exponeuce,” end reed the testi
mony of men who have gone tfmre from Eat-tern Canada. Young 

detmt for CAriWetteterrM, P. £, 1.1 women are in greet demen t ; they find occupât» as 
meb 8—71 I directly thev arrive, end ren-lily gut married to proepen
--------------------------------- 1----- ~! farmers. Young men or y emg women can start life there
Blank teste, kill teodtaadracaq, I without money. They mekv the immey then; an indspendfiMM fo 

” " 'gained in » very fewyeers by tlie thrifty.

It ie not i

as do

Jnbllte Harrows, Wood Flame Harrow.
- ‘ - Orale Crackers. Beg _____________

'**• I Bright Varnish,' Peint» aad Paint
'Oil, Petty, Codfish Oil,Terpentine, 
ell stem; Cordage.Manilla and Hemp,He 1 

Whim 1leer el very wearier White 
I Wheat gew.M tte.teW.here 

tie*. 0mm

to

Qelreaiged Rigging Wire, Galvan- 
ford SplheeTwroeght eed Out 
Neito aad Bpikae, Booed, Flat eed 
Sqaare Iron, refined aad eemawe; 
Heat Lead, Oettoe, Desk eed 
Twiew, Aeohon and Chain., Ship's

emu ia Ite fast style, printed i 
Herald Office
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NOTICE.

Apply to o. b. McPherson,
A. G. P. A., O. P. R., 8t. John,
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PEAKE BROS. *00,

J. HEBER HASLAM, t-
«pedal ifestC. P. Bal
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